
FARMING

niost im tortant question in agricul-
ttrail physics is that of soit tnoisture.
Hence the researches are principally
along that line.

Last stiulner, during the nontlis of
Jttne and Jtdy, tiis nepartnitent
tnade somie iml'estigiÎatis with a view
to deterining a relation between the
factors, teiperature, rainfali, soit-
mioisture, and the growth of crops.
The restits woulid occupy too mtch
space to be givenl here, bttt may be
givei a lit a later issue.
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There is a more hopeful feeling in the
heat trale that gd prices will continue for

sanie tate,..a icaut unti the .Argentinc caiol
i h.rvested, which willot be for soie aime
yet. The deniand for good cattile and sheep
for freding as still strong. thouglh export trade
as dolt.

Wheat.

The Englih farmer has narketed somne of
bis tiaca: andi (écci casier. lie tais taken
to t s opak, of the $tate of the wheat

trade, and as a result is now disposed to hold
for itagher pricc . This state of affalrs bas
stîffencai the demanai, as the Englasha mnilers
arc mort dejiendent on foieign shilinients.
There has albo been a very satrong demand
froin France, also from Mledîterranean ports.
Conertuently the steady, demand bas made
advatces in the prce itsÎible.

At Montreal the pr:ces for espost have
risen ta 89c for Ontari: red %inter wheat,
and 53.03 to $.o.4 for 'Manitoba àheat. At
Toronto expters are payiag S4c. middle
freights. and 83c. nortl anl west. As high
as S5c bas bcn paaid, but the Chicago market
is a tille catcr at present, and places may
drap. Goo e whcat is bringing ,5c and
sprnng weai Su:. east. Ma *uta uheat is
irm at 5a.oS : for No. a hard. grininig in
transit, $i atloit 1.ort Waliam, and $9.02 to
5a.o3 Goderach and Mlidland. On the fart.
crs' aaket ai Toronto. 87jc. was g:ven for
white and 5qic. for red.

Barley and Oats.

The barley trade is quiet, ibth for feeding
and mailing p Artass. .\ Montrea' barley as

quoted ai 32c. tu 35c. fur fecd, and maiting
grades fram 4oc. to 45c. A' Toronto it as
quoted at 24c. outsde toir fect, No. 2 3oc. tu
3tc.

There bas been a shght risc in tbe at
market. White cats 22c. middle freights,
and 2:ic. r.ortb and west ai Toronto. Mon.
tireal quotes a few cents higher.

Pea and Corn.

The market for peas bas been steady ai
42c. north andt west.

Corn bas advanced a litile in sympaby with
wbeat, being 30c. t 31c. atlibat at Chicago.
At Toront il as onty quotedi at 28c. and
29c.rt-

The octbr report of the Department of
Agricuhure at Washington contaans the foi.
lowing lin segacd tu the potato crup as :ndu'a
catedi t%> the October returns :

The condations indacate less than balf a
normal crp a Maine, New liampshire, Ver-
mont, Ohal, Indiana, Illinois, and Massnouri,
but hlttle mure than hall a crops in Massachu
setts. Rhode Iland, Connecticut, Georgia
Tennesse, Kentucky, Iowa, and Kansas, and
less than two-thiris of a crop in New York,
Pennsylvania, Arkansas, and West Varginaa.

The bighcst averages are on the Pacific
Coasi, but a faitrly favorable showing is madi
in the Northwestern and Intermoutait
States.

The crop in the Maritime Provinces hai
been a good one. but in many dastracts o
Ontariao and Qauebec at bas not been up to tia
average. On tie whole Canada bas not an
average crop of potatots, and tiere is also a
shotage in Europe. Prices ait Montreal ar
about the saine as last week, 471c. to Sc. 1
bag af the car.

There bas ben a sligbt deeine in ile
prieS owing to large quaitities of fresh stoci
comang Wn. Fr e ai Montreal ar
worth t6c, to z70.nd ai Tunto 15e. ti
I5&c. .

AppIu.

The demand for apples is somewhat liaited.
reoie have nt got used to the tig h l'lices
tf tii yeat. witla strauag matrket% int the
west ad i: Europ;îe tier bould lc a stioger
iarket witih advancing priccs. No. t apples
are quoted in alnircal ai $350 ta $5 per
barrel ; No. 2 ai $t.50 ta5 $3

Money
Choice white clover honey is scarce and

rirm in prace at 14c. tu 15c. per section. Ex-
tracted honey has sald ai Sc. to 82c. for
white, iai 6- to 7c. for dark.

Cheese.
'hae local cheese markets have been dul

duiunng tbe week andi ver' lUtile lauiaaesç dlonc.
E.;aecaaly iN thi. Na in re.ereaace t ac Wcý%t-
cn Ontario markets and one or two casa,
:nost of themat reporting ot sales. S.leanien
scea incinaedl to hold for a time AI any
rate they tie not seema anuous ta seli ai pares
ent pfrice. After the esceptionally good sea.
son tiaey bave liaiat up tiltil 2tc fcw *ceks

hotb a. rega rac esani ilae quanttty ae
they shuld not complair aif tihcy have tao let
Septembers and O.tobaers go ai from S.eac. tou
S a4 c. Stocks have accumulated very .st in
lratain durang the last tao months, and there
is really not mauch hope for present places ad.
vancing any higher than thcy are ai present.
If such le the case it would be the height of
flishness for factosymen to hold their faui
make an>' longer than is necessar>' for abrit
to cure properly. With many of the curang.
rccaus tot.ally unsuiteci for keepiasg chees pro.
paerly tiuring thae col wcatlaer, lactaayaaaen
wttl run the risk ai baving liteir fail gouda
deteriorate very much in quality if held too
long.

Canada has aleady exported 307,357 boxes
marc thana ,hc did last ycar fot a lake period,
and with tbe large stocks rcported ta be beit
on this side we fail to sec any prospcct of
lrices advancing. The reing figuies just
now seen to be front S.ec. tu S3,c. for beps.
ternbers and Octobers.

Butter.
The creamery butter mnarket bas rauleti

vry quit duranr th weel. Factoryan have
been sellaaag Octuier na keat about 8j cents,
with naust bolders refusing to seli ai le than
ISU. Anarican creamery hehi ere in tbond
isgCoing foraxara ta New Yont, wlhere the de-
naani as silil good. If prices there continue to
go up, dealers bere wili be able to send over
(•anadian ai a profit.

The %inter creaneries will soon be starting,
when a largely increased naake of wtvier
creamery butter over oilier years is expected.
ioiders of sumner caeamsery wvoulti lie wise
to keep this in view, and not hold tiheir stocks
too long.

Cood dairy farmera' butter continues scarce.
and lices at %aIntreal range from i5 tu 16
cents. 15 S to 16 cents are quoted ait Toton.
ta for choace dairy paals and tuba. Common
and medium selling for from la to 3 cents.

Cattile.

Cattlemen (A the Western Siates a:e ser.
ioaasly wooueina itbtire th"y are going to get
tiseir young stock to zpienash isir bearis next
spring. The available supply bas been get.
tang shorter each year. Thse CA#ryq Drêvr/'
/ourars says ilere probably bas not been a
time since cattle raisang hecame a regular in-
dustry that the ranger. both north and souti,
have becen so thoroughly ceaneda uap of every•
thing that would make laef.

Th demand for expor cattle continues dull,
and tie reports from the English market are
dascouraging. At Toronto it takes the test to
laring 4c., average $335 to $3 Per cwt. Good
butchters' cattile are saill in god demand ai a

> slight advance. The average of prices being
about $3 to $3.50 per cwt., with a few good
cnes goang ta $3.75. Stockers and feeders
are scarce, not ealough gond ones to meet tihe
demtand. The prices are about $3 to $3.40
for feeders and $2.75 to $3.25 p:r cut. kW'
asocters. Good match cows are an demand at
trom $25 to $40. The Buffalo msarktets co.
tinue firsa and steady, althougis prices have
declined trom zo toa 5 cents a cut.

e eeep.
Good iambe are wated. Prices bave

,en a litile higher in Bufalo. Consequently
.Mvs bave bo t "-n 4'° ' 0 4"( a' Te,

k wing from $5 tO $j-75. Btche' sheep a
e le ai $3.5a to $3.75 each. Ileavy slug
o uents to the Befalo market will, . o uru,

Wg dew the ri.

Meg.
There is a <icided weakness in mhis une,

antd priceî have ateclîniea another 25c. or Soc.
wince last w>k, cloae hop now bruaging only

41c., to 41C. p:r lib. weighed Off the car.
Ttuck fat hogs, store hogs, and light weights
bring about 41C.

ilutala rep ots show that choice hogs have
ativancei :o or :5 cents. liet prices are stili
35c. to 50:. per cwt. below Canadian prices.

May.
Market is duit at $8 to $S 50 per ton.

Publishers' Desk.

Oxford Fat Stock Show. - rhe direc.
tors of this, ihow wilil hold their next annual
fat stock show in the stock yards of the Dere.
bam ilouse, Ingersoll, on the t6:h of Deccm.
ber. A very lberal prize list is being pire.
pared.

Tite Ertel Victor Hav Press.-Jî wii
take t<ur n.anths in tel aimbua the Etel victor
llay Press. nianufacturedl by The Stevens
Ntanufacturinag Co., London, Ont. In an.

FOR TABLE, BUTTER, CHERSE,
AND GENERAL USE.

ether column very week will be given impor.
tant facts al>ut it, to which we call the atten.
tion of those initerested in hay presses. If
)ou wish to consider these points (aster, and
bave hay ta press. press themn to express or
alai ail the facts at once, which they wils do

wath pleasutre. tcpress nu lesire you tray
have for information about this hay press.

* TuB CANADA Guarantec pronlpt ship.
*SALT iaICIlI
A S5OCIATION F nCoarse or Landsat.

«i Cilaten, Qat• F Table or Dalry
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The Dutterfly
Hand Separator

It is the latest, aest, simplest, and cheapest
machine on the market.

Vhy pay a HIGH PRICE for an IN-
FERIOR machine, %ben you can get a
SUPERIOR machine for a lower price.

6 * 6

No. 1, Capacity 250 Ibs. per hour
075.

No. 2. Capacilty 350 lbs. per bour
6100.

Rume ease"t. A Ciid eau run i,
go Easily i ap i rderT he Butterfly... 0* "'"y es Eequires very ttes.

Write for agent's terms for country rights. They are being
rapidly taken up. A quick seller and a sure winnter.

GENERAL.GEORGE E PNOKUARNT AGENT, 1Siisba g. Mul

The SaIt of the Mawth

IRICE'S Paehod ta emiaaMd atlract
Packages T of teM Mebt
qualFy.

SÂLT
-SOLE MAKERS-

The North American Ohemical Co.
(LuMTO)

pmmB - ~ GODERIOH, ONT.

PURE


